
Equipment Loaned To Alfred State Ag Program
Roger Cann after ieaniine of udeiltm ‘f 16 cpUege s agricultur-
Alfred State’s “hands-on” menTS.pB,lai? dscape

,

deve,op-
approach to teaching. "I 16"1,311(1 gene*al agriculture cur-

-6 nculums, according to Charles M.
Massey, assistant professor in the
agricultural industries department.

He said the items will be usedin
courses on air-cooledengine over-
haul and maintenance, forestry
management, and a variety oflandscape maintenance instruction

ALFRED, NY An interest in
“learningby doing*’ on the part ofa
Pennsylvania businessman has
resulted in an educational loan to
Alfred State College of several

pieces of equipment for use in
agriculture-related curriculums. procedures.

New chaihsaws, portable spray-
ers, and a backpack have been
received from Canns-BilcoDistri-
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ft nitro/max« %XFor Crop Production That Is\%
COST EFFECTIVE.,.and <

Ecologically Safe
i Low inputs and high yields have been the goaloPf
\ farmers for years. By using the J&J SOIL FERTILITY \
\ PROGRAM, it ispossibleto cut your production costs \Jupto^s°%.

After over 15 years of scientific and field research,
NITRO/MAX, a prime component of the J&JFERTILITY
PROGRAM, Is being used successfully on thousands of
acres across the United States and In foreign countries.

By activating the soil microbes and Increasing soil
aeration, NITRO/MAX, accompanied by Its companion
products J&J SOIL CONDITIONER, and NITRO/CAL.
makes more efficient use of residual and applied nitro-gen, as well as converting atmospheric nitrogen into a
nitrate form in the soil for crop production.

The J&JSOIL FERTILITY PROGRAM restores biologi-cal soil life that has been destroyed by chemicals andfertilizers, thus unlocking minerals stored in the soil
which were not available and useable to the plant.

The basic J&J SOIL FERTILITY PROGRAM costs ab-
out $l3per acre peryear, givingyields equal to or better
than past production records, while cutting fertilizer
inputs drastically.

You owe it to yourself to learn how the J&J SOIL
FERTILITY program works. Find out why many farmers
are “sold" on the J&J program.

Call today: “if outside Pennsylvania call Toll Free
1-800-233-0138. If in thePennsylvania counties of Col-
umbia. Montour, Northumberland, Schuylkill, Snyder,
or Union, call Larry Breech at (717) 784-9326. Any other
Pennsylvania resident should call Dr. Macey or David
Schurter at our home office (717) 432-2461.

Send Inyour soil tests and we will propose a personal-
ized fertility program that will save you up to 50% on
your present crop production costs, absolutely free of
charge. RESPOND NOW AND SAVE!!

J&.I QGQI-PRODUCTS & 6ERVICE6, INC. t
?20 S. 2nd. ST, DILLSBURG, PA 17019-1005 }

ATT NTI N TOBACCO GROWERS
Golden Leaf Tobacco Company Would Like To Encourage You

To Increase 609 Tobacco Production In 1989.
We have increased our orders for your tobacco over the past several years and could have purchased
1 million pounds more had it been available in 1988. Surplus government stock has been depleted
and US grown tobacco inventory is at its lowest level in years.

Our goal has been to establish a strong market for Pennsylvania 609 by personally visiting manu-
facturers overseas and here in the US. Our goal has been met!
The outlook is good for 1989 as more US grown tobacco is needed for cigarette production both in the
US and overseas.
It is our desire to continue to work closely with each of you. We are daily continuing our efforts to
build the 609 tobacco demand into a lasting market that will carry into the future. Our company
prides itself on a relationship with the farmers based on honesty, integrity and loyalty. If we can be of
service to you please feel free to call.

GOLDEN LEAF TOBACCO COMPANY
MAC BAILEY

717-768-3074 804-736-9 04

LinCMtw Farming, Saturday, April 15.1989-A45

“The ability to receive this type
of industry support has madeAlfred State a leader in ag-related
fields,” said Massey. “Our pro-
grams will make use ofthis equip-
ment in thefield and in the laborat-
ory to continue to provide quali-
fied trained graduates for the large
number of job opening notifica-
tions we receive.”


